Finding your way around the University of Winchester

CAR PARKS
A. Visitor parking (must be pre-booked)
B. Dytche (main car park)
C. Medecroft parking
D. St James parking
E. St Grimbalds parking
F. West Downs parking
G. Queens Road parking
H. Burma Rd Block E parking
I. Burma Rd Block A parking

BUILDINGS
1. Alwyn Hall: Staff offices and Halls of Residence
2. St Swithun’s Lodge
3. The Cottage
4. Kenneth Kettle Building (KKB) and Cyber Italia Café
5. Herbert Jarman Building (HJB)
6. The Chapel
7. Main Building (MB)
8. St Grimbald’s Court (SGC)
9. St Elizabeth’s Hall
10. St James’ Hall
11. University Centre; Student Union; Main Reception
12. The Martial Rose Library (MRL)
13. Tom Atkinson Building (TAB)
14. Fred Wheeler Building (FWB)
15. Bowers Building and the Centre for Sport
16. St Alphege Building (SAB)
17. The Stripe
18. Beech Glade
19. Medecroft
20. Medecroft Annexe (MCA)
21. Winchester Business School and West Downs Centre
22. West Downs Student Village
23. Holm Lodge
24. Cemetery Lodge
25. Masters’ Lodge, Research and Knowledge Exchange Centre
26. St Edburga Building (SEB)
27. Performing Arts Studios
28. Queen’s Road Student Village
29. Burma Road Student Village